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Vendor Name Phone Contact Contact Email Contact Phone Website Description

StaffWerk 760-583-6771 Derek L. Rippy derek@staffwerk.com 760-583-6771 www.staffwerk.com
At StaffWerk, we specialize in providing flexible On-Demand/On-Going staffing solutions by fostering strong relationships with hotels, resorts, country clubs, hospitality 
venues and Werkers, recognizing that communication is key to success. We are committed to providing exceptional housekeeping, steward, banquet, and culinary workers.

Procell, by the Duracell Company 240-541-1697 Kailey Soundara soundara.k@duracell.com 240-541-1697 https://www.duracell.com/en-us/
Procell is the professional battery of the Duracell Company, which designs batteries and power solutions specifically for the needs of professional devices and industries. 
Procell InSite is the transformative solution that makes monitoring and maintaining battery powered devices across multiple facilities simple.

Ameritex International 323-859-2211 Saqib Hafeez saq@ameritexinternational.com 323-859-2200 www.ameritexinternational.com
Ameritex International is a factory direct manufacturer of bedding and window treatments for the hospitality industry since 1996 based in DTLA. During this
period, we have done all major brands and boutique hotels.

Booking.com (USA), Inc. 888-850-4649 Josh Bickens josh.bickens@booking.com 888-850-4649 www.booking.com
As one of the world’s largest travel marketplaces for both established brands and entrepreneurs of all sizes, Booking.com enables
properties around the world to reach a global audience and grow their businesses.

Kassouf Consulting Marc Kassouf info@quietcreekinn.com 951-659-3202 InnKeeper Consulting
Blue Agave Vending 619-980-4796 Quinn Miller blueagavevending@gmail.com 619-980-4796 We offer vending, markets & ATM's
Hospitality Sleep Systems 909-387-9779 Samuel Hernandez sam@hotelmattresses.com 909-387-9779 www.hotelmattresses.com We are Southern California's #1 hotel mattress manufacturer. We provide hotel mattresses, platform bases, and premium bed bug encasement covers.

Geary Pacific Supply 623-824-6000 Michael Schenk mikeschenk@gearypacific.com 623-824-6000 https://www.gearypacific.com/
Geary Pacific Supply is a Customer Service Company that also happens to be in the HVAC distribution business.  We are proud to be a family-owned business with the 
second and third generations firmly committed to carrying on our tradition of service excellence.

i3 Commerce Technology 805-679-8088 Michael Zuckerman mzuckerman@i3verticals.com 805-679-8088 www.i3commercetech.com
i3 Commerce Technology is a division of the i3Verticals family. Our mission is to provide versatile, innovative payment technology to our customers and partners, enabling 
them to be more competitive and profitable.

McClain Cellars, Inc. 949-570-0790 Jason McClain jason@mcclaincellars.com 949-570-0790 www.mcclaincellars.com
Creators of custom private label wines for hotels, resorts, restaurants, events and others. Short and long run custom wine programs for resorts and events. McClain Cellars 
is an award-winning California winery.

Kennedy Interim Innkeeping 916-420-6239 Kristina Kennedy kristinamaekennedy@gmail.com 916-420-6239 https://www.kennedyinteriminnkeeping.com
Kennedy Interim Innkeeping is a short term hospitality management service supporting innkeepers while they take time away by providing front and back management 
services, guest relations and room support.

Hospitality Helpers 201-783-9812 Kevin Danylchuk kdanylchuk@vanguardpharma.com 201-783-9812 www.hospitalityhelpers.net
Hospitality Helpers dedicated to offering a valuable and broad suite of solutions to your boutique hotel, restaurant or luxury property that will undoubtedly complement or 
elevate your business model, bottom line, and/or guest experience.
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